
InternatIonal Workers’
MeMorIal Day   #IWMD16 

Workers and unions fighting for their lives won 
protective rights, laws and enforcement to make 
work safer. Government in six years has reversed 
these protections and stalled the drop in work-
related illness.

1,400 people are killed incidents, 50,000 
die from illnesses and 2 million are made 
ill by work caused by work in the United 
Kingdom every year – 5,000 in the North 
West alone.

Work shouldn’t  kill you,  injure you, or make you sick

In just one term, the Conservatives: abandoned routine safety inspections • slashed the Health and Safety Executive’s (HSE) 
budget by well over a third • pimped out HSE to commercial interests • killed off HSE’s medical division • stacked the 
HSE board with industry stooges • pulled the teeth of the gangmasters’ watchdog • priced sick and injured workers out 
of compensation claims • made employment tribunals pay-per-go • removed key legal safety protections • told business that 
health and safety was a burden they shouldn’t be bothered by.  If you think that’s bad, wait to see what they have in store...

Deaths at work? Tell Cameron we won’t 
take them lying down. #OHSforTories 
  

Hazards - fighting for your life    www.hazards.org

Will we
survive
another
f ive years?



reMeMber the DeaD...
cameron minshull, july 2015 
Huntley Mount Engineering Ltd  was fined £150,000 
plus £15,000 costs for the Corporate Manslaughter 
of 16 year old Cameron Minshull, who was killed by a 
lathe with safety guards deliberately disconnected when 
polishing components as instructed by employers.

Director Zaffar Hussain was sentenced to eight months 
in prison for failing to ensure the health and safety of 
an employee. Supervisor Akbar Hussain was sentenced 
to four months in prison suspended for 12 months, 
200 hours community service and a £3,000 fine for 
failing to ensure the health and safety of an employee.

Lime People Training Solutions did not appear in court 
Sentenced to a fine of £75,000 , plus £25,000 costs 
for failing to ensure the health and safety of someone 
not in their employment

http://www.hazards.org/deadlybusiness/cameronminshull.htm

mark seWard, march 2016 
The inquest into Mark Seward’s death found a litany 
of failures by his employer ADG to protect him: no risk 
assessment, method statement or manual for the 
hydraulic pump; no employer knowledge that this job was 
high risk or of the HSE Guidance on protecting workers.

 The jury made a ruling of accidental death caused by the 
above failings and recommended that the coroner write 
to the company and others to prevent future deaths.

Tracey, their daughter Daisy, and Mark’s parents, now 
await a prosecution of the company by the HSE.

Joanne and Tracey have been supported by FACK—Families Against Corporate Killers. 
FACK sits with families in their darkest hour, helps them speak truth to power and to 
gain the most justice possible. www.fack.org.uk.#IWMD16



evIDence shoWs What  
Works to keep us safe   

Last year over 27 million days were 
lost to work related injury and illness 
and only 0.8 million to strikes by 
workers in Great Britain.

Yet the vindictive wrong-headed 
government TU Bill attacks the most 
effective health and safety tool we 
have: the Safety Reps who save lives, 
health and cash!

+ strong enforcement

STRONG lawS

SaFE wORK
+ strong unions

The TU Bill will :
» Allow government to restrict time-off  

for public sector Safety Reps;

» Make it more difficult to take action 
against employers who risk the health 
and lives of workers; and

» Reduce the ability of unions to 
campaign on health and safety.

#IWMD16

union Workplaces  are safer Workplaces!



hse Is noW a nuDger anD a fuDger   

Hit list
Violence and
how to beat it 

Well advised
But safety is
off the menu

Flash mops
Hotel workers
demand safety

DOCTOR? NO  waTCHDOg HSE CaN’T RESIST wORK’S DISEaSES  PagE 4
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hazards

      

The government has removed the HSE 
and Local Authority enforcement stick; 
now offers only carrots to encourage 
employers to comply. In the absence of 
inspection and enforcement, employers 

instead choose to focus on individual 
well-being, mindfulness and ‘resilience’. 
Work-related ill-health – stress, 
musculoskeletal disorders, work cancers 
– are out of control.

#IWMD16hse’s neW strategy – #helpgBWorkWell – is all talk no action. 



... fIght for the lIvIng

Safety Reps are the super h
eroes of 

the health
 and safety system. W

hen 

they organise, educate and agitate, 

they make work safer a
nd health

ier.

strong laWs + active unions + 

enforcement = safe Work

28 April  |  www.28april.org  |  #iwmd16

international Workers’ memorial day

strength and safety in 
numbers. Join a union, 
become a safety rep



global solIDarIty 

nW joint trade union Wmd group #iWmd16

STRONG LAWS | strong enforcement | strong unions

SAFE WORK
Trade unions, health and safety laws, 
and enforcement are under attack 
from governments and transnational  
corporations all over the world. Toxic ‘free 
trade treaties’  will tear up health and 
safety standards as barriers to trade. No to 
TTIP, CETA, TiSA, TPP.

We need global solidarity to fight for 
decent jobs with good health and safety 
standards for all workers everywhere.

Learn more at:  
www.hazardscampaign.org.uk


